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ABSTRACT 
ackground: Evaluating of the hospital performance 
using the hospital efficiency indicators can help to 
appropriate understanding of efficiency of pre-
determined plans. This study used the Pabon Lasso model to 
evaluate the performance of hospitals and identify strategies to 
assist the hospitals in achieving to optimal level of performance. 
Materials & Methods: This cross-sectional descriptive study was 
undertaken in 2013. The study involved all of the 14 hospitals in 
Ardebil province. Three performance indicators, namely Average 
Length of Stay, Bed Occupancy Rate and Bed Turnover, collected 
by questionnaire. The Excel software and Pabon Lasso model 
used to data analyze. 
Results: The overall average of length of stay, bed occupancy 
and bed turnover rates were 2.44 days, %55.4 and 80.85 times /  
year respectively. Six hospitals were in Zone 1 of the model, five 
hospitals fell into Zone 3, indicating a satisfactory level of 
efficiency, and three hospitals placed in Zone 4. None of the 
studied hospitals fell in zone 2. 
Conclusion: Hospital managers can use Pabon Lasso model to 
understanding the status of own hospital efficiency. This analysis 
can be useful guidance to planning for efficiency improvement. 
Keywords: Hospital, Bed Occupancy, Bed Turnover, Pabon Lasso 
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Background  
Hospitals are the most essential and most costly component of health systems. They account for up to two-
thirds of health spending. As a result, they greatly influence the overall quality of health care (1). Today, a 
huge number of hospital beds have been unused due to lack of proper planning. Even, in (many) most cases, 
despite the high demand for these resources and necessary need to them, we waste them due to poor 
management and failure to proper use lack of proper use (2). Absolutely, hospitals, like other organizations, 
need to continuous and regular monitoring and evaluation. With a glance on the main responsibility of such 
centers which is education, treatment, research and participation in health of community, this issue finds 
more importance. Since, through analyzing results of continuous monitoring and evaluations, it is possible to 
compare performance of hospitals with pre-determined plans and then to assess and specify their 
effectiveness and efficiency (3). 
Performance evaluation is an effective method used by hospital management to evaluating and monitoring 
activities in the hospital (4). Evaluation which is employed as a process to judge the efficiency of pre-
determined plans, needs using specific tools and models. Various models have been introduced in order to 
performance evaluation of healthcare organizations that each of them has its own features.  
A used and conventional model according to necessity of principle of efficiency in the optimal use of 
resources is performance evaluation using hospital efficiency indicators (5). 
Studies show there are different indicators to measure efficiency of hospital. Three indicators namely Bed 
Occupancy Rate (BOR), Bed Turnover Rate (BTO) and Average Length of Stay (ALS) are the 
most important and applied of them (6-8). Since evaluation of hospital efficiency using important 
performance indicators is one of the active methods of problem identification, their computing and 
comparison in the country have been the subject of various studies and researches. Some of such studies 
have compared performance of the centers by computing mentioned indicators. Some have compared these 
indicators with existing standards and the others have attempted to identify effective factors on increase and 
decrease of indicators. The common feature of mentioned researches is that they rarely have compared these 
indicators simultaneously. This is while employing a method which can use these indicators combinational 
and simultaneous mode makes it possible to have multiple conclusions in a comparison and evaluate 
performance of the hospital in different circumstances (9). 
The Pabon Lasso model has proved to be one of the most useful for comparing the performance of different 
hospitals or different wards within the same hospital. 
 This graphical model was introduced in 1986 by Pabon Lasso for use in determining the relative 
performance of the hospitals. It uses three indicators to evaluate the overall performance of a hospital, 
namely: BOR, BTO and ALS (10). Interpretation of performance using this model is based on a chart which 
is divided into four parts by two crossing lines: the longitudinal axis (x) shows the mean for BOR and the 
transverse axis (y) shows the BTO. Regarding the quantity of these three indicators, each hospital assigns 
itself special features by being positioned in one of the four zones of the chart. This makes it easier to make 
decisions about hospitals and enables the planners to make appropriate and scientific decision 
about hospitals (2, 9). 
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Table 1: features of each of the zones of the Pabon Lasso Model 
 
Although not all the features associated with each zone of the Pabon Lasso Model may be applicable to 
every hospital, this kind of analysis is useful for quick identification of the hospitals with weak performance 
and highlighting areas to direct rectification of their inefficiencies (2, 6, 10). 
However, a limitation of the Pabon Lasso Model is that performance indicators may be affected by a number 
of factors that cannot be measured using this simplistic instrument, such as access to communication 
facilities, lack of availability of home- or community-care, geographic location, teaching hospital status, the 
number of employees and hospital policies (11). 
The province of Ardebil is located in North-western Iran and is home to a population of over 1,242,956. 
There are 14 hospitals in the province, including 5 teaching and 9 non-teaching hospitals. It has 8 townships, 
with Ardebil Township at its centre. 
This study used the Pabon Lasso model to evaluate performance of hospitals and identify strategies to help 
province hospitals in order to achieve a higher level of performance. 
Materials and Methods 
This is a descriptive cross-sectional study carried out in 2013. All of 14 hospitals in province were included 
in this research. 
The statistical society included all of 14 hospitals in Ardabil province which were as follows: one private 
hospital (Arta), two hospitals belonged to Social Security Organization (Sabalan-e-Ardabil and Aras-e-Pars 
Abad), one hospital under governance of Martyr and Veterans Affairs Foundation (Isar Psychiatric 
Hospital), and such Medical Educational Centers as Dr. Fatemi, BouAli, Alavi and Emam Khomeini of 
Ardabil, Emam Khomeini of Khalkhal, Velayat of Germi, Vali-e-Asr of  Meshginshahr, Emam Khomeini of 
BileSavar, Emam Khomeini of Namin, and Emam Khomeini of Pars Abad all affiliated to Ardabil 
University of Medical Sciences.  
With the exception of Isar Psychiatric Hospital (Ardebil), the other hospitals all provide general medical 
care. Among the hospitals, Dr. Fatemi, BouAli, Alavi, Emam Khomeini of Ardabil and Emam Khomeini of 
Khalkhal hospitals were teaching and the others were non-teaching hospitals. Three performance indicators 
used in the study were Bed Occupancy Rate (BOR), Bed Turnover (BTO) and the Average Length of Stay 
(ALS) whose corresponding data for each hospital was provided by referring to health deputy of Ardabil 
University of Medical Sciences. Ultimately, data was analyzed using Excel statistical software and Pabon 
Lasso graph. 
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Results 
The study results showed the average length of stay in province was 2.44 days. Bed occupancy and bed 
turnover rates were, 55.4% and 80.85 times/ year respectively. In calculating the average of three indicators, 
the figures related to the psychiatric hospital were not considered (Due to long-term hospitalizations and 
different types of services offered by the hospital that it could significantly distort the results). Table 2 
illustrates the performance indicators of the hospitals.  
Table 2: The performance indicators of the Ardebil Province hospitals 
 
Excluding Isar Psychiatric Hospital (because of the different type of health care provided by this hospital), 
the highest ALS figure belonged to Dr. Fatemi Hospital. The maximum BOR and BTO figures belonged to 
Sabalan and Aras hospitals respectively. Emam-Khomeini hospital in Namin city has the lowest ALS, BOR 
and BTO figures. Fig. 1 illustrates the performance of the hospitals in a Pabon Lasso model. Among total of 
14 hospitals subjected, Emam-Khomeini in Namin city, Emam-Khomeini in Bileh savar city, Emam-
Khomeini in Pars abad city, Emam-Khomeini in Khalkhal city, Arta and Velayat hospitals were located in 
Zone 1 of the graph. - Indicating inefficiency in use of current resources-. Emam-Khomeini in Ardebil city, 
Alavi, Aras, Sabalan and Vali-e-Asr hospitals fell in Zone 3- indicating high levels of efficiency -. Also Dr. 
Fatemi, BouAli and Isar Psychiatric Hospitals were placed in zone 4. None of the hospitals fell in Zone 2. 
Excluding Isar Psychiatric Hospital did not change the position of the other hospitals on the Pabon Lasso 
graph, so we did not exclude it from our date. 
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Fig. 1: Locations of studied hospitals based on Pabon Lasso model 
 
Discussion 
Many indicators exist in the literature for measuring hospital performance. This study used multiple 
indicators for performance evaluating of province hospitals. 
In the absence of an analytical model incorporating all of the three indicators, using a single performance 
indicator could result in misleading conclusions about the overall performance of a hospital. For instance, 
high BOR can result from either high ALS- indicating efficient performance- or the existence of 
unnecessary hospitalizations - indicating low efficiency in use of resources-. Use of an analytical model 
comprising the three indicators would be an appropriate way to avoid such confusions (12). 
Overall, the averages of length of stay, bed occupancy rate and bed turnover rate in the province hospitals 
were 2.44 days, 55.4% and 80.85 times/year  respectively. 
If, based on available information, minimum bed occupancy rate be considered 55 percent (6) and desired 
goal to achieve be taken as 75 percent (13), then a comparison between bed occupancy rates of studied 
hospitals with reasonable standards will show that status of the hospitals in this indicator is not desired. 
While attempts to improve productivity and efficiency are of current preferences of health care sector and 
specifically treatment centers, it is required to plan in order to improve this indicator by identifying the most 
important reasons of low BOR. 
In comparison with available standards, if minimum desired bed turnover be 35 times/year, then bed 
turnover rates of the hospitals will show desired status of the hospitals from this perspective. 
Also, the comparison between ALS with the standard- which do not recommend more than 3 days- shows 
that this indicator is suitable in this study. 
Comparison the position of the hospitals in the four zones of Pabon Lasso graph demonstrated that 6 
hospitals (42.86%) were placed in zone 1. In similar studies within the country, the percentage of hospitals 
that placed in this zone, in Shiraz, Kerman and Semnan was nil, in Kohkeluye-va-BuyerAhmad it was 50%, 
in West Azerbaijan it was 26.09% and in Mazandaran it was 36% (14-17). Also, in comparison with results 
of similar studies in foreign countries, such percentages for district and regional medical centers have been 
obtained 20% and 32%, respectively (18). 
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Among studied hospitals, 5 hospitals (35.71%) fell in zone 3. These percentages in domestic studies were 
90%, nil, 33%, 34.78% and 9% (Respectively for Shiraz and Kerman, Semnan, Kohkeluye-va-BuyerAhmad, 
and West Azerbaijan) and in similar foreign study were 40% and 28% for district and regional hospitals, 
respectively (14-18). 
One of the reasons which can be count for good efficiency of hospitals in this zone might be delivering 
specific type (or types) of health care services, having reputation, having experienced medical, paramedical 
and administrative staffs, the use of advanced medical equipment and technology, taking advantage of 
modern methods and practices of management and easy access, attracting more customers, etc. 
It’s necessary to say that merely being placed in zone 3 does not mean we stop attempts towards more 
productivity; because efficiency improvement is the process for which no extremity can be imagined, hence 
continuing to enhance the efficiency of hospitals must be considered in working priority of hospitals 
managers (9). 
And ultimately, 3 hospitals (21.43%) possessed zone 4 of the graph. The percentages of hospitals located in 
this zone were as follows: Shiraz and Kerman (25%), Semnan (100%), Kohkeluye-va-BuyerAhmad (17%), 
West Azerbaijan (30.43%), Mazandaran (55%), foreign district hospitals (33%) and foreign regional 
hospitals (34%) (14-18). Zone 4 includes hospitals with high BOR, low BTO, low utilization of facilities 
and high costs (Characteristics of long-term inpatient facilities such as psychiatric and geriatric medicine 
centers). Though, due to nature of these centers activity, we cannot have change expectation of zone, but 
efficiency improvement in this zone and thereby position change (Shifting towards zone 3 of the graph) are 
not unexpected and must be taken into consideration by managers and corresponding authorities. 
None of studied hospitals were included in zone 2 which is allocated to the hospitals which have high BTO 
due to their specific activities (e.g. Short-term inpatient and/or Maternity centers). So if any hospital can be 
included in this zone by having above mentioned conditions, it can be argued as an efficient hospital. The 
percentages of hospitals located in this zone were as follows: Shiraz and Kerman (50%), Semnan and 
Kohkeluye-va-BuyerAhmad (nil), Mazandaran (9), West Azerbaijan (8.7%), foreign district hospitals (40%) 
and foreign regional hospitals (28%) (14-18). 
In a study in Isfahan from a total of 31 hospitals in 2005, 3 hospitals (10%) were in zone 1, 12 hospitals 
(39%) were in zone 2, 14 hospitals (45%) were in zone 3, and 2 hospitals (6%) were in zone 4; and in 2006, 
2 hospitals (6%) were in zone 1, 14 hospitals (45%) were in zone 2, 13 hospitals (43%) were in zone 3, and 
2 hospitals (6%) were in zone 4 of Pabon Lasso graph (9). 
Also, results of present study is compatible with results in which low relative performance has been reported 
for Iranian hospitals. As an example, in 2000 Shahrestani and colleagues conducted a study regarding 
evaluation of Iranian hospitals' performance by Pabon Lasso graph and concluded that 14 provinces were 
located in zone 1, 10 provinces in zone 2, only one province in zone 3 of the graph. In that study, ALS, 
BOR, and BTO indicators for Ardebil Province hospitals were 5.10 days, 42.92 percent, and 57.28 days / 
year, respectively. While these statistics for the country as a whole were as follows: Average Stay Length: 
5.8 days, Bed Occupancy Rate: 49.37 percent and Bed Turnover rate: 30.6 times/ year. These statistics 
inserted Ardebil Province in zone 2 of Pabon Lasso graph (2). 
The improvement in hospital performance that seems to have occurred between the two studies could in part 
be due to a change in age distribution and prevalent diseases and, perhaps more importantly, to different data 
collection, index calculation and analysis methods. 
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Conclusion 
This study applied the Pabon Lasso Model for evaluating hospitals performance which provided us with a 
quick evaluation about the overall performance of the hospital by charting three indicators (BOR, BTO and 
ALS).  These indicators show how close a hospital has come to using its maximum performance capacity. 
Therefore, they provide a basis for reviewing and revisal current resource allocation practices and devising 
strategies for implementation of the required changes. 
Being located in zone 1 indicates poor performance and inefficiency. Therefore, appropriate strategy for 
these zone hospitals could include a halt to hospital expansion for the time being. At the same time, every 
effort should be made to identify and correct factors contributing to the present state of poor efficiency. 
Being placed in zone 2 (excluding short-term inpatient centers) and zone 4 (excluding long-term inpatient 
centers) implies relative efficiency and guides management to follow up efficiency improvement measures. 
Hence, for zone 2 hospitals some provisions are recommended to rationalize hospitalizations and for 
enhancing the performance of zone 4 hospitals a shift towards outpatient services and efforts to overcome 
shortages and improve management is advised. 
Zone 3 is related to the hospitals which have good degree of efficiency to handle affairs and management 
shall permanently try to shift from other zones to this zone. Hospitals located in this zone should follow up 
their strategy to insure about having continuity in delivering efficient services with optimal number of used 
beds. Absolutely, according to efficiency improvement and direction of the graph, in all four zones shifting 
towards zone 3 is reasonable and shows success in efficiency and performance improvement plans in 
hospitals (9, 16). There are clearly differences between the performances of studied hospitals. However, a 
better understanding of such differences should be based on objective evidences. Undoubtedly, future 
researches should focus on identifying factors that lead to low efficiency in hospitals and also to find ways 
to overcome these factors. As governments search for the best ways to monitor and evaluate hospital 
performance, policy-makers must identify the best ways to maximize hospital outcomes, patient satisfaction, 
and operational efficiency. 
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